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FI1c 1LtIva yh
all wc Y-v Io said
homoic 1a Si
Vry ar yi hr
Fir ii icr
nIat Dctti thur
Ihc prs av meal ar
pIov Ics ide students with
19 meals pe wvk three ieals
day Monday through hriday
and two mcails day on the
weekcnd
Beaver is given fixed con
tract from the ARA food scr
vice he amount chargcd in
cludcs the daily rate for each
student in the resident halls The
service does not figurc into this
the number of studcnts who will
attend or miss cach rica
Regardless of how many stu
dents eat at cach nical the fixed
cost remains This pays for the
food servers cooks and other
kit tic it ily ic
cost that is van itd
Accordinb hard 11
bergi ePrcsi cnt of Ui
ar id Frea nrc cr




fly any tic lirs
lo rur tudcsatar
di II oa he
fl
Some tudcnt ag iti th
ii Ithink Iicyslouldkeç
ly it that wa ou kiio
what you vc paid for said Jun
or Bth Modelcvsky
We have yet to hear an over
whclming demand said Hem
berg regarding change He
also addcd that he and other
staff members would bc more
than willing to look into any
suggcstions
An alternative plan is undcr
investigation This plan would
allow students to usc an allotted
amount of money towards meals
day in either thc dining hall or
the Chat If stud nt cxcecds
the allotted amount bill would
be sent out Th program is still
ad isi ition
Afl tucients nt rc
ing IC current nical la
hanged car talk to eithe
Studcr Oov mm nt od se
ic coma tL or fec
cc icctor
atu dl
Ii 1k wev tie nkos
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11 crc tt Ic III
96Otovntl irfis 01
Ii gaincs GoalIe Ray La
was brilliai id iJic
looked likc tey had been
ing IC gath fo longer than sc
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ii ar of udcr ts
aiC izc ny dffer at
kinds of Who Wo tha act
articular or an atmon coordi
Thcres Who Who in th
Fast Whos Who in education
Whos Who ft won This
particular Whos Whc pecifa
call uzgetcd at collehe studcnts
mnd nrnve fliCS
welve finalists were chosen
fror chosen from 25 applicants
to rpresent Beavcr be ause
thei leader hip participation
and service to thc campus
ihe 12 finalists in aluhabet
cal order aie un Atkinson
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BUSrJD Iormer Beaver freshman Ron Dupuik was caught byRD Joanne La Spmna carrying II ases of beer from Ins uir into
Heinz dormitory Feb 22 Because he was underage Dupcak was
given the option of getting arrested or pouring out time five cases
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hi cc itioa riade he
Olympic teair by ne point lie
skated beautifully and came
away with silver medal the




















pla ii on goin on print
ak until next yea anyway
Fast facts
Who say mall campus
docsn have mu going AI
though Bcaver small we havc
wcll over 100 officers involved
in various campus clubs There
must be something going on
Lhd you kow that our new
doctor is also new mothcr Dr
Susan Packer had baby girl
Sarah Ann recentlyIf you think thc wait is long
for Dorunos half hour or less
pizza delivery just be thankful
you don have to wait as long as
an Alaskan couple It takes days
for their p1114 to get to their
doorstep from pizza parlor 750
miles away That would be
ong wait desk
After year of inactivity
thc Studcnt Alumni ssociation
is bcing brought back into action
due to studnt interest guess
you cant keep good club
down
FveryOne adores those cute
htde outfits thc women skaters
wear in the Olympics but thc
mmission doesnt think they
so hot They are now placing re
strictions on how much skin is
revealed during competition so
those costumcs wont be so little
anymore
Icathe kstr ii enor
ra dont Iivc
trough no tpayforfoodu
on nip dur sm ng
brakwh ilsttd nttcac
houg thcre is frcedom of
spccch in the US this is leav
mg tollcollectors in local toll
booths in sticky situation
They have to remove graffiti
stickers about abortion and
vontc heavy mctal groups like
Sick Puppie and Love Gutter
fiom their booths
In an elton to combat
AIDS dentalinsurance com
pany is providing new infec
don controI.education program
to more than 5000 dentists to
help them pmtect their patients
and themselvcs from AIDS
Look for our story on AIDS ii
this issuc
Vi WIl ft
Has the recession affected your springbreak plans
Katye vi is fl senior Niki derson stan
Spring brak no fh rest Iri stil go ng to th Baha
of my hI mas but ave uch to
takc with me
CraIstie junor
Ycs Ido thav ar
to ii wher nt cve
havc money to pay hrc








Attr yoa cntercited pkomotrng Pki and ALcohof Edacawn to eLfow 4den4
Me you coktavtned obowt Afcohd and Vkug eLated an ttecwe camp
Ake you dedtcated idvtatancLtng fncee curd motjvatd pvi8on
Pc qoa tLle to kave
yea to any he aboie qaetrona you couLd be ci 8ewe CoLfege
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Tiauvuig Ses6Lon
Manevr 2i 22
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GREAT PROGRAM
INTERVEPENVENCE 1h Ky HeaLthy and Scaeifiu Re1att
Tu4day Makch 24 Gkey Towei Ca6t PM
1re4 Vte6 Joiv 1uezow Ph Lectwek
ttew it otfcge RelLg on Pepatinevtt
Fit PoLIo
6auer CoLfege 0ng ctnd Acoho Edca2to Vep
Ltuvtn whc_t conttwt HeaLthy ReLang and How to do Lt
ALCOHOL PROBLEMS AFFECT IN FAMILILS
KELP POSS15LE CALL EXL 4020
by Jes ica Sher
Bca crC lic lcnstav
choo car
on atx ir P1 ila ph
18 to tin ninj
nanu Li
xrs Ihe Phantom of the
Opera tased th ori
it vel by eroux
The story revo ye around
Icr out atur who lurks
1xneaah thc Paris Opera Hous
circi 1860 FlePhantrmistcre
fymgly obscss rth Christin
Dane young woman witi
beautiful pur soprano voice
Unfortunately ior fha itom
Christine is in with the
handsome Raoul the Viconite
de hagny
The highlight of he evening
was Kevin Grays hypnotic por
tanyal of the Phantom His voice
was so mesmerizing that found
myself carried away during the
shoWs most famous song The
Music of the Night
Christine played Ten
Bibb was strong and clear
throughout the performance
considering that the role of
Christine is one of the most dif
ficult parts in any Broadway
show
Also included in the cast are
Patricia Hurd who played Car
lotta the hilariously overbearing
opera diva David Huneiyager
and Rick Hilsabeck as the npera
managers Firmin and Andre re
spectively Olga Talyn as the
ballet mistress Madame Guy








was ii itt ii pr ss
Keith Buterbau whose
Pt
trayal of Raoul was nor of the
ri st honest and sincere lXrfor
manccha seen todatc be
lieved his love to Christine wa
true He would do an thing for
her regardles of the Ph nlom
orders
The exquisite and beautiful
ets opped off the evenir Al
though there were few blun
ders in the techni production
the costumes for the special
numbers such as tht masqued
ball Masquerade made up for
the mistakes earlier in the morn
ing
Phantom is the kind of mu
sical that enters the theatie scene
once in rare while Everything
about this show works the writ
ing the costumes and sets and
especially the actors It leaves




Eisenberg equipped It was
much better than Cats go
see it again and again
encourage everyone to see
any performance of Phantom
whether in New York or in Phil
adçlphia Its that good
by Janet Don Ivan
The new film Final Analysis
is being promoted as one of the
best suspense movies since Al
fred Hitchcock passed on to the
great pasture in the sky
Oh there was suspense all
right
was certainly on the edge of
my seat
Unfortunately was on the
edge of my seat only to facilitate
making quick cxi and the big
suspenseful question of the night
was Just when is this movie go
ing to end
There was every reason to be
liwe that it was going to be
onderfal filr
Putting Richard Gere in the
role of an overly serious psy
ehologist that falls in love or
was that lust with his patients
beautiful sister played sedue
tively by Kim Basinger seemed
sure hit
But while the casting director
to be commended on the two
leads as 11 as puttng Uma
Thurman the role of Gere
patient the chemistry of the cast
was note ioufh to hide terrible
ript
Basically it played like bad
episode of Hunter
Thurman tells Gere that he
should talk to her sniter to get
the lowdown on some family se
crets so he does and in the pro
cess surprise they discover
very strong physical attraction to
one another
Gene gives ui LU remprauon
and sleeps with Basinger even
though he knows that she is mar
ned
Apparently Genes mother
never told him not to touch an
Orthodox Greek mobsters prop
erty wh ch is how Eric Roberts
errs as Basinger fr ghtening
husband treats his wife
When Roberts ends up dead
and Basinger is tried and acquie
ted for the murder Gene discov
ens tl at perhaps he shouldnt
sleep with every voluptuous and
sultry blonde that crosses his oL
fice couch
The plot twists and turns as
much as any good Mattock epi
sode but the audience if they re
really quick can stay about
three steps ahead
The special effects also leave
something to be desired
My motto is th audience
laughs at the climax of sus
pense thriller it probably de
serves two thumbs down It cen





Vill inovas Jekyll he
season his ontruet fte be
in atop the Big for the se
tons tirs si game me
have falte ed ir ii as
gar illn lo
ii they ire hu nihiated
Ihe Wild alt were beat tl
Eagle of 3oston College 46
Ye that dominant Boston CoE
lege tan wh is linf for
sixth plat Hov ci uld Villano
va get so bad so quickly Uni
versity of Pitt burgh eoact Paul
Fvaii bra eves rney lacy conE
denee Villanova is cared to
hoot the all When they come
dowr on the floor no one wants
to touch the ball much less put
up jur iper You might think
that this team lacks experience
Villanova has an abundance of
expenien They have juniors
and seniors who were McDo
nald All Americans Last year
was considered disappointing
season for the Wildcats because
they lost in the second round of
the NCAA tournament Rolhes
gie is gone and an NCAA
urnarnent hid might be mira
dc away
by Dan Arkans
Many athletes have been hon
ored in recent weeks at .ueaver
College The Lady Knights
sophomore sensation rain Za
karevicz made all tournament
team at Cedar Crest on the
weekend of February 14 15 to
finish out very successful has
ketball season
Multirtalented Senior Scott
Iierman made alt conference
tea ii for his soccer skills and
is ill hope to have an equally soc
cessful tennis season Junior
Shawn OLearu made the all
tournament team as well Mak
ing honorable mention for the
mens soccer team were fresh
men Andy Gnitham Mike Friti
zen sophomore sensation Duane
Peactiey anti senior Werner
reyman
Scott Fierman also ide the
NAIA District 19 first team Co
captain Jen MeColgen scored
her 000 point against Rosra
mont on ebruary 11th to close
Out an extremely successful bas
ke ball career Junior point
guard Gene Cain scored his
1000 point against Wilmington
Feb 18 scored 22 poin on
this eventful night Beaver was
leading for most of tie arne
but eventually saw their It ad sli
away amm is only junior
and will attempt to add to his
point total next season
The Grey Knghts are coming
oft the best meord ever posted
by mens baseball team at Bea
College During the 1991
season the 10 Knights won
some major gams which im
eluded defeating St Josephs
nivcrsity The graduated only
hie sennrs in of which Joe
ialla he iew assistant
ach lx Kn gI ts will be led
an sniorBlaseFio
in rid ii Genie Camm
hr iddi of seven new
pla include five freshman
wli are all fighting for start
ag job The Beaver pitching
taft which was led by ace Dave
ens and ra Sinnamon
ill joined by three nw
hens including two lefthand
ens ifth year ad coach and
organir of the en baseball
Intramurals
On April 1992 there will
be an irwaniiural goif outing ar
Center Square On March 23rd
intramural volleyball will start
Simup now before its too late
For more information call Bob
Bendig at X2996
team is Assistant Attlelic Di
eetor Bob Bend Coach Bei
dig feels that this year team is
even stronger than last year
Last years you iger players
ha all progressed and becar in
more muure he said Bendi
also feels that this year turin
wil surpass the .500 mark and
am playoff bertS for fir
tia in college hi ory
Returning startrs include
catcher Mike Hennelly second
baseman Blase ionino short
stop Gene Camnn outfielders
Brian Smith Clint Stetlen and
Keith Mondillo IR List on
the mound return Dave Clemens
and Craig Sinnamon both of
whom also play first base This
years team hopes to be exciting





Squashed at the Ultimate Jam
Beaver students jammed with students from many local colleges beb 22 in Mur.
phy Gym he dance raised money for the March of Dim













ui nodcls skctl ll
1a asebiH phi is or
trick stars Who ct nc an
Amcric in IugCr much less ad
mire one \nother factor is the
availability to go skiing or go
lUgiflg Fin4lIy with d1 die
beauty Paul Wylie showed us in
Alber vi11 fiburC skatirg is soil
not con idered masculine
sport Wi radio pOrL persona
fly Jod MacDontid agreed
Whui
yr thc ncr iyri
plc ummer 01 pics
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Ii covntr tIal hv icc
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trip to imden Aquar um on
Marc 21st witi Si ost is
S7iook for ci details
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The xt en of th Sen
will lv on Ma at 730
in Lb JIb icy Gaiicry Iii
per uzi ar arc
om II havc oren
ib ut 11 is or jt
it our
lo at or ct
it1c5
tdntio Club Preside it
pease Don Forbet to subiiit
your Budget Proposals Jeff
wing office by March
conL from page
Since most students tend to
think the7 ar immortal Stiet
fenhoffer believes education is
necessary to help dispel the
myths and reinforce the facts
about AIDS
Similar to the form ition of the
alcohol and drug peer educator
group the Health Center hopes
to address student concerns
more effectively by develo ing
peer education group to deal
wIth A1D Ft Health ntr
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thu tL ppoitu ity to build
your tutor is You can
earn an ml ittd noun sim
ply by call ig ae Con at 659







Mirk 8i 992 Ohs thIrd llnaf orifpr ne on
an 6t IU SIn len Di ty Jisis tar iOi Wa
Ii fee spcakc ib to tc
ersily Oil Nat oiuti oit Atiton it iud at
Divtitsity 800 33 276/
Mireh 29 191Y 4orJk Ea bfaa Gty Bisual Muden
AUlll 9th ArnuaI ConJreiwe IJiJtI aL tho thiwersay cii
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Uni O245l4066
Ajwfl 192t We Went On kk on biWtiOn Rght Mureb
on ngtoll Pamied in be the htrgest niatdr die wition
hiswry the atbenng will alert the rtatwri that die Supixnll Court is
liD th veeg of twcrtuming 1o Wade
April 11 tf Eighth Arnutid Unger Cleanup SponaoM by
thi Nsuooal Student Campaign Agen si Iluoger arid nksanss
NSCWH Ibri twiger ieanup is Unal snmmindy wenk
thou Unto ati toads ten the rrpo enshtid Spcinsor CBI tnbtc br
the Sours studcnt spl iteill fl dtUter si up kwhn arid cona br
ty ttiricis Ceetota $S AWl 617 29 0800
Jime 192 llge Pepbbean iiersa
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wrIt include workshops dscrtsswna of upcoz Brig id pot did Ccl
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l% Contact The Ccikgn Repubbew Nab nil im nitton 212
6221320
Soiren NeDoul Student News Sntv.teeAIDS..
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day \pr at 30 ii in
tic Evryone is welor
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Get to know the new
DomisPizza
Its better all the
way around
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these pizza for only S599
Get tw for only $9 991
Additional toppings
etch coy is beth pizzas
joy large Original pizza
with your Mite topping
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